My purpose was to try and get more people to recycle. I 
Method
Variables. The variable I measured was how many houses had a recycling bin out on Friday morning. At first I was going to measure how much trash was in the bin, but I thought people wouldn't like me looking through their trash.
The variable I changed was the notes I delivered on one street. I put these notes on the door step. The notes said how many people had recycled that week. Examples of the different notes I delivered each week are shown in Figure 1 .
Another variable was the Bi-Lo gift certificate. The manager of the Bi-Lo grocery store on Park Road gave me two $10.00 gift certificates for the project. I told the people that these would go to a homeless shelter if they increased their recycling.
Results
There were 44 total homes on Dilworth Road West (where I gave notes) and 40 total homes on Dilworth Road East (where I didn't give notes provide a donation to a homeless shelter by recycling. They showed that they were willing to make worth Road West that the experiment was an effort. My study also showed that even after the iey still kept going strong. The percentages experiment was over, they still kept recyding at the wn in Table 1. same rate. Hopefully, they'll continue to recyde. I have shown the same information in a graph (see Figure 2) 
